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In the mo.tter 0:: t:l:l,e o.'O"O:"ic:;..tion of 
the COU!lty of Fresno iu-1ihe state of 
C~liforniat for a ~ermit to conztruc~ ) 
and ~~intaill e ~ublic ~iehway crossing ) 
~t gree.e over the right of W:J.Y ana ":l'!'lice.tion !;o. 9~2Z;. 
trccks of the Southern ?~cific ?&ilro~~ ) 
::.t ';'!est ..;.venue in ze.id. County. ) 

.il';. ·jf. :.:1olkc,. for Zouthenl ?:.cific Company. 

27 ~~CO~~SSION: 

C?!::::CN 
--~----

:desion to construct ';';est i:.:venue at grs.d.e. =.crosc ~he ~ire.ck of 

Southern Pacific Comp~ in the vici~ty of Caruthers • 

.n. public he~ring v;~z beld. 0:1 ti1is application before 

iI:lJ.!.tely in the cente'%' ot Section lE:, ~owr.ehip 16 South, RsDge 

20 E~st, ~.~.3. & ~., southwest of Southern ?acific Co~~yfs 

vnth the reilro~e.. ~he tr&ck of the Southern P~citic runs in a 

gcnercl northwest and southeast direction, somewhat northo~st 
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of tho eon~er of Section 18. 

~est ~vo~ue is a north ~d south highway located on the 

eo.st line ot said. Section 18 s..."'ld. ertends r:w.ny miles north. snd 

south of tho railroad exccl't from the railroa.d 1 z southerly-right 

of way li~& to the sout~e~st corner of the northe~st ~~er of sa.id 

Soction 18. It is this ~ortio~ of the :road that the county propozes 

to build if pcrmission is granted to cross the rsilro~d~ in order 
. 

th:lt the :people living south of the :r:9.i1ro8oo. "my he-ve :l d.irect out-

le"t to the north and. the :poo:plc living on Cal"Uthers l. venue 11JZJr 1:.c.ve 

~ ~ore direct route to the ~own o~ C~ruthers. C~thers ~venu& ex-

tends from ':~'est .;i.venue ec.eterly ~long the center line of Section 

17 ~d s&rves t~e territory e~zt of C~-Qthe:rs. 

About fourtoen faoi1ic::: live e.long iiost ~ven"J.o sout:!: of 

the railroad end in going to pOints north they uoe ~est Avenue to 

the re.ilro::.d. then tun. 110r~Viest along an im:proved street e.dja-

cent to and sout:b.v:est of t:c.e r2ilroe.d. =ight o! way to ~S':o.th S·creet. 

~ ~ist~ce of o~e-£ou:th ~ilee, then turning northe~st on Eighth 

stre~t, tilen cross the tracks ad:acent to the Csru.thers :Depot ~.nd 

continue on Eighth straet tc its intarsection witb ~est Avenue. 4 

chort ~i&~~ce eouth o~ the northwest corner 0: Section 16. By tha 

o;poni:ce of \';est J..vo-nus lloroea tho ra.i~roc.d taCt d;1,sta:o.oe 0:1: tra.vc:z. 

woula be Shortened &bo~t one-~ou=th ~le. 
It appeo.rs t:het tlle county is e.boi:.t to pave :Sighth street 

from CDJ:"lltAers Avonue to 7leet ~venue ~d. 'Co ::;>~ve \iest ;"venue north 

from its intersection with Zishth street, 'but t:b.c.t ~'[est Avenue south 
of ~ighth street will not be i:proved, an~ t~et traftic north ~~ 

sout:!! ::l.long West ,~:venue will oe better served 'by using s.n im:;p:,ove<l 

roed through CerQthers rat:b.er t~~ continuir~ in a straight line 

across the r::l.ilroad at the ~ro~osed crossing o~ ~ improv&d rO$d 

slthough the distc.:lce is somewhct lor.ger. 
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The ten or twelve ism1lie's livi:lg OIl Ca.ru.thers Avenue in 

gOi~ to C~thers no~ travel west elo~ C~thers Avenue to ~est 

,: .. venue, thenco north along :·:o~t 2.venuG to Eighth Street c.nd then 

southwes·t along Biehtil ztreet o.nd ecX'os::: th.e railroad. ~!i th t:b.e 

opening of West Avenue eorOS$ the reilroad these people would travel 

south a.long l':est Avenue ::.ne.. then turn nort:b.westly aloXlg the ro~ 

southwest of the tra.cks, thereby sc.Ving & distQ1ce of nearly On,Ia-

fo'UXth :lila-. This Mort se.Ving of distc.nce, :tor the s:nc.l1 :mlou:rt 

the prol'osed crossing will be uzcd doe::: not 'appear to Justify the 

estl).blis~ent o! c.n additional crossi~ a.t this location. Sineo 

Z1ghth strce't; crosses the railro::.d about two tilousand. feet no:rth-

west snd ~ east ~d west rosd crosees the rcllroed about one-half 

mile southea.st of ,the propoecd crossing, it further ~ppe~s that 

no one is unro~sonably deprived of a mecns of getting to or trom 

pOints on oppOsite sides of the rcilroad end t~t ~ublic necessity 

does not justi~y tho granting of this ~~~11cation ~d the ereetion 

of the resultant ~dit1o~ public haz~d. 

03.DZR --_ ..... -

Eoar~ of Su~erviso=e o~ the County of zresno, Stete of 

Cclifor.n1a. haVing a~plicd to ~ho Co~ssion for permiZ'sion to 

constrJ.ct ',~:ost ..;. venue s.lo:c.g the ea.st line of Section. 18, Town-
. i It:.... t" --"VI""'O 20 ~..,... , .. ~ ~ v ,. ...."'c .... O ... t:"!=':. ~·_,..e ~r.., .... · c.,...~~ o~ sn. ~ v • .;..0'0. .0., ~~ ...;.<:;)..;, ", .... ,;...JJ ..... ~.,. ... - - • &.0_ .I. 

southern Pcc1~ic Co~pany, ~ ~uolic hearing having been hel~, the 

Co~ssio: being a~prise~ of the facts, the matter being under 

submission end ready ::or d.ecision:, 

I~ TS ~~~v O?~~~ t~nt the above entitled a~_pliea-_... ~ ...... J,;i_ _'W.J~~,. .......... 
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tiou be and it is heroby denied. 
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